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St,?n*e,‘ ,“ ‘fce city. -A few dnys ago
■ »r“»ver6ould PT* 1™ large num-'““r”■“ ®«“ the rand districts wete til our
,$%• ■ F^ 3J>rincl® al thoroughfares wore utterly

we?° r* <•**■«* «i‘her' Inprovldlig substitutes for themselves or on the1 lookoutfdr the best opportunity to enlist. Buthour, although some of the streets are tilled.
- mono but residents in thellty with a fewexeep-
ttons rreto be found. Mis is no doubt Swing
.to the ,‘draft, which as soon as these country- 1:,men found It wastobe enforced, they strucktteir tents, and dltected their course homewardto their own habitations. The decrease of atian-gera could easily be noticed even before thedraft was actually enforced, and to the fact wemayattribute tho many difficulties the Fifthand Ninth wards encountered in their efforts tohi) their quotas..Here wi offered largeboun-
ties, and consequently thole who could not en-

, tertain,nmoh.ii ope of filling, their quotas flocked
to the city where they could seoure the largest
amount of hard cash, aDd Unlisted to our credit.
To this fortunate occurreiee, for In no otherlightcan itbe regarded by |us, may bo ascribed
the unexpected sucoess with which our laborswere attended in raising tie nceess ary number
Ofvolunteers to 811 the city quotas.

Charged with harce ny.—Yesterday in.formation was made at the Mayor's office
against a doctor named Lynch for larceny,which, if it proves trueJ will considerably

his reputation, tnd, among other
things, will also reduce thi i number orhit pa-tients at least m this cotnt lenity. It appearsthat the Dootor sold a watol to a party who,pn

, falling out offunds or tome other reason,
pawned itat Olmlotti's, on SmithSeld street.The latter subsequently hal occasion to self it
toampn named J. w. Johrston, who soon aftowards mado the unpleasant discovery that ithad been stolen. He accord ugly caUed on Olm-iotti with a desire, probsl ly, of restoring tohim the watch, and thisgen leman made a slmi-lar caU on the person wl o had pawned thewatch, and the threo gentle: len “putting theirheads together,” discovered hat the Doctor had
come by the article in a wi y which Indicated
that there was theft somei mere. A warrant
Was Issued for the apprehen don of the Doctor,..when it was fouhd that hit place of basinetstris unooonpfed, so it isbell ived that hs left en
argent business for parts iinl sown.

■ Body Fimud —On Mot day while one of
the hands on a steamboat 1; lng at the foot of

. Ferry street was cleaning aw ly some drift-wood
that had colleo led about the wharf, he diseov-
ered the body ofa man. laft rmatlon was sent
toAlderman Donaldson, wht ns acting daringtho absence of Coroner McC lurg, and he pro-
oeeded to holdan Inquest on heremains. The
body hadapparently been in the water for some
time as theflesh was BO decos .posed that recog-
nition wits impossible. '.The an-...-*.! was of
•[toqt build, and' eras dressed : n dark pants and
a light and had ona ; ixlr ofnew shoes
.Ftoma receipt 'found on the. pprsOn of.tine de-

- «tod, it ls supposed his nam> was Berry Oow-
sil, or Oonnsll The jury ret timed a vordlct of
daund drowned.; r >i--
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i Twenty-Ttilrd Dl.trlct,-,The
1° Congressional Conferees, who met yesterday
at Klttannlng, nominate I Wm. J. Kounti, ofAllegheny Olty, aa their candidate for Congress.

85*'*'4 »■•«> —This beautiful spec-
.kr*m*: s?'b,cre»t«<i .Unite a sensationamong the amusement-lbelng members of thecommunity, and continues to attract largecrowds of spectators. It is now being rente-

dteorent from tostappearance, which anilsmuch to Its attractleenessTand, Ifpossible, ren-ders it more beautiful and enchanting.

Knabe’s Unrivalled Pianos.—A splendidassortment on hand, which were boughrWforethe Ust advance m prices. J>ersons tn want of* have an opportunity to get oneof the beat make at the old price, by calling atCharlotte Blume. aFlfthstfeet.HiUnelnS! **“ asplendld assortment ofow'prho.I*' 1*' Plhno*'whlch she can sell at very

„
°l?rVoo£. MrtH*u WM dhed last night torhe performances were notnlngthan mssnlfloent, and the exquisite tastes^id£” which the role of Norma,

rendered did not
sudluic

admiration and applause of the

Dr 7 G«nlel-Now It the
call on H. J. Lynch,No 90 Market street. Having purchased beforethe advance In goods we are prepared to tell

bargains" ,han u'ual Prtce*- U»K x>on and get

U. Miner.—We are Indebted to H. Miner forHarper’s Monthly Magnzlne for October. Itcontains some unusually Interesting matter, and
of tw* ,a ™fltß mslssinctnoold mil to procure a copy.

Insured.—By purchasing
£}?*• 8 ysbrei1,'‘ Ifoolt1foolt Htand lor sglo by Wm.bamner A Co., No. 28 Fifth , tree!.

. Bo“k>, envelopes, paper, checka°n. all the banks dceda, portfolios, Ac.. Ac lorsale by Myera, Schoyer a Co., 39 Fifth atreet

hv
AMt?“*i ,7A larße aaaortment Juat receivedbj Myen,Sohoyer at Co., S 3 Fifth atreet.
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plain and fancy

FtTRNITUBE AND OHAIBS
WAREHOUSE,

t«3 SMITHFIELD, AjrO«4St PE ITS Sta
Between ath at., and Virgin alley.

■ i .■
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90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Cash Capital. .....(3,280,000 00
ASSETS, JULY, 1884.

Cash
State Stocks.,.
Real Estate, (Unincumbered.)Mortgage Hoods,.
ttnllrona Securities'..United States Stocks.....
Bank Stocks, ’’•*

Miscellaneous Stocks,....!!!!
Gross

...,..* 106,298 88
t.i.. -680,390 00

87,983 18
•■••/ JKUM M

546,108 00
..... 800,005 00

1,069,110 CO
23,489 50

t 3,401,933 M
LESS LIABILITIES:

Lomea, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,) 128,303 S3
Net.............. 3,273,630 M
$10,0(XHo $60,000 iakcfi oca risk
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“SSStIfSk tfha&Ato teif'iyftWlifl and McourtHaadecided that thedtvhttmhßaro.nbjectto the tax. Theielftot or the decision will be to
■?“* the stookholdonin Express Companies up-
“ in«>“e tai, as

lg railroads and steamboats,, and j..thereUno, apparent k&aoq why ibey itouM not*bejo. : ...-iu-'i-i ‘ .; ■:*" v; '/'

■ .’,..Boi4lera; :ih<inld *.e.
nanuot voto unleu they are> aaaesaed. ; They

diatktflt whdretbey re-
side when at home, and nibst pay a countyoften cents. Any citizen can present thenameß
ofsoldiers to*fc* the proper districtand he must assess them, and collectors are re*'

paired to receive*totax and give, a certificate
ofpayment when theassessment is made. As-

to; aBaev*.tto names of so*- j
! iby are liable \
to a severe penalty. : ■«. I

Hew "Commission House.—We direct at*
to the advertisement of Mr. T. O. Jen-

kins Whoharjusfopefied if cbnrmiasion house
at No. 239Liberty street Mr. J. will receive
ordersforall merchandise, Pittsburgh manufac-
tories-and -refinedoils, atdealern and manufao*
turers-prices; He .will also in Flour*Bacon, Cheese, ato., ail of wbfch will be sold at
the lowest market price. .

-Prompt attention Wfil W|faM&&<loneign>
meats and correspondence.

Democratic Man Meeting.-A grand
-maaa meeting tjf the Demoei'aeyof Beaver coun-
ty will be held in PUlllpa.burg on Saturday) thei 2”‘ of Oobo*’®r; A large attendance la expected

; troop allparts bribe county,. and arrangement,
have been made to have as grand and lm.
posing a meeting aa possible. Several veryableand prominent speakers have- alroadvbeen
engaged for the occasion, who will address lhe
audience on the moat ltoport*it political topics
of the day.

Third ■’Word Demderailc Meeting.—Tpp Democrats of the Third Ward will not falltoattend the-tneetlhg to be heliMo-nlght at the
Headquarters,' comer of Fifth and SmlthbeU
streets. It Is important that every Democratwho can attend will be there ami do what he
can towards rolling up such a majority for Lit-
tle Mao aa will demonstrate to tne opposition
the uselessness of endeavoring to turn the oldThirdfrom her faith.

,3 rFBOn OBE ETRST-KDITtON.-

Latest Prom Mobile,
NewYopk, Sept. 20.—The Herald'»I MobileBay correspondent says that an-expedition sent out by Gen. Baily hadsucceeded in destroyingthe lamest saltworks in therebel limits at Berisecour

tiny. Large quantities of rosin and tur-pentihe was destroyed by the rebels to
! prevent it falling into our hands. Im-mense amounts of cotton and turpentinehave been sent to Selma "in expectationI that Mobile might surrender.1 1.

Th6
v

rebe * ®eneral Page has beenbrought to Port Morgan, where he is tobe tried on the charge ofdestroyine munmons of war in that fort after tts'uurrender. It is punishable with deathLarge quantities of secret ordnancestores have been discovered by our -expeditlonary parties.
A rebel dispatch, dated Mobile, Sep-

tember 14th, says: Nothing new. The IYankee vessels lie quietly below the obstructions. The rebels made a raid intoLub&doeville, La., burnt the village, andmurdered Mr. Guurrln, one of the bestUnion men in the district It is saidthat Dick Taylor has relieved Mauryfrom the command of the rebel defencesof Mobile.

•Battle on the Weldon Bond.
I *B 'T '0KK

>
September 20—A World'*Washington special of the l'Jih says:

I *
to

Thomas Morgan arrivedat 10 o'clock this morning from CityI Point. At an early hour yesterday
morning skirmishing began on our ex-treme left, and when the Thomas Mor-gan left City Point at 10 o’clock it hadgrown to be very brisk. On Prlday therebels were Seen concentrating bodiesof
troops on oor loft, either for offensivemovements or in apprehension of an
attack, by us. A report has been put ■ano&t to-dav that there has been a severe
battle on the Weldon road, and that theienemy has succeeded in dislodging GenHancoojr, and regaining possession ofthe road, but diligent inquiry foiled toestablish the report.

Great Victory in the Shenandoah.
Waß DErABTMEST, IYashirQ'TONci’ r̂ .’

SeP te“ber 20—10 a. m — Jfavor
Yesterday, Monday, the19th, Major General Sheridan attackedthe rebel forces under Bruckinridgo andEarly near Bunker Hill, in the BUenannoah Valley. They (ought ad-hard bat-tle all.day, and a brilliant, victory .wnswon by <*ur forces. The cneury 'weredriven over twelve miles; two thousandfive hundred prisoners were captured,nine stands of colors and five pieces ofnrtillory-wcre taken, and thu relxd killedand wohnded left in' our hands'. The Irebel Generals llhodcs and Gordon were Ikilled, and four other rcliel Generals

Wounded.
(Signed) E. M. Stabtob,Secretary oi War.

Interesting from New Orleans.
w<New York, Sept.- 20,-The lhratf,'»wew Orleans correspondent, ■writing' onthe 12tb, says:-. Ills reported that For-lest and Dick Taylor have joined forcesand number 20,000. Gfcnefal Gbolson’Bcommand is also said to bare joinedthem. Great secrecy is maintained con-
cerning their movements, hut. a seces-sionist here said if Farragut took Mo.
bile, forces would have to be sent fromhere to hold it, and then they wouldmove on either New Orleans or Mobile.An expedition by gunboats fond been sentthrorgh tkejlakes and boyous nearGrandLake, capturing boats, soldiers, ;andsome few stores. Borne of the soldierswere perfectly naked.

Affairs in Texas.
New York, Sept. 2D.-News fromOrleans by the Continental, to the12th, has been received. Reports o(

Lortinas’ operations in Texas are full vconfirmed. It appears there was a fullunderstanding between the Rebels andFrench to jointly attack and capture
Matampras, and that it was frustratedby Cortmas, who put himself between

the two forces and whipped both. Hethen captured Brownsville and tuned itover to our 'authorities, hoisting theAmerican flag.

Important Movement of GteneraSheridan,
. Yobk, Bent. SO.-A Tribune:*special, of the l?th, saya: Sew* 6/ an..important movement ofSheridan's arayreached here to-night. Up to the timeyppr messenger left no decisive resul thad been obtained. Severe cannonad-mgand skirmishing were going oil unto dispatch time of the tain B wasthought a general battle for the posses-sion of the Yailey had commenced orwas certaiato' transpire very soon.

’

Death of an Old Citiaen.
Buffalo. Sept. 20.—Gen. Palmer, oneof the oldest citizens of Buffalo, andPresident of the Buffalo and State iiltreRailroad, died yesterday after a shortillness.
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Ferry-Special ofithii 19ttt%ays -

S 8 tlmyislt ofLieutenantGeneHil Grant' ms to pnt in “ inotion
®om®!ltepofiatit ijipyemimt in the armyUn Friday mottling iaat the enemy dis-appeared entirely from, -the left wine ofnnr aitnrm "Berryville and 'Winchester
ii

B’'8’' “w wly mada tt tajnt show,onourlight. This give rise to thesurmise thatthey had either taken up-fheiiHine of re-treat to Strasburg, or had' massed theirleft on pur right for a concentrated,mpvsi?ieift against .us, (?erreiial{ Sheri-'dan at once took measures to ascertainf?9f..an<} from. iaformaiion_obtaipedsoon came to the conclusion that itfie at-tempted clever movement of GeneralEarly was only feint to get the tfdo'ps oniPdyaftto the west .aide of Qpeqnaner®', TheHrap'Was'dfsebVeiedlhtrthe
rebel.General thwarted,in , his .designs,

yesterday morning! at Afur-lwfween the rebels;; Consistingof artiHrfrjt and infantry, andOur troopsundef Gonerhl Averill, showed that thetebels were stoutly guarding thi Haiti.moro and Ohio railroad, with a view of
preventing hr reopening from hem toCumberland. Spongy after daylightThismorning the enemy were discovered ■ inforeo onthe west bank of the Opeunanwhere sharp; skirmishing ahd' a jbrigk
cannonade took place between the.-arm-es: Major General Crook tyjlh his vet-'nranshf the Wist Virginia <a#niy di/cu-pied theright of our line, the 9th corpsthe centre and tho'Bth corps the right.A great battle for the possession of theValley of the Shenandoah has eithercommenced or cannot be long delayedIt is said that the rebels have a large
North Mountains and Third Hill Moun-tain, with their headquarters at James-burg. The reports of rebel deserters andothers in regard to the strength of thisrorce are so conflicting that it is difficultto Bottle down upon any stated numberas accurate. The fact that the enemy isoffering Sheridan battle shows they havea good sized army, and hope to meetwith success.
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Great, Rattle Nesf Berryville.
theenemy defeated,

2,6to<y prisoners, 5 Pieces of
Artiilefy and 9 Battle

Flags Captured.,

°UK LOSS SEVERE.

Harfbb’B Febby, Sept. 20, 7:40 a. m.
Hon, E. M. Stanton: I have just heard

from thie froht thaf'Sheridan tiaa defeat-
ed theenemy, capturing 2,600 prisoners,flvo pieces of artillery and a battle flag.
The rebel Gens. Gordon and Rhodeswere killed and Gen. York wounded.
Our loss was|about 2,000- Gen. Russell,of the Oth corps, was killed and Gen.Mclnthsh lost a leg. The enemy escap-ed np the vulley under cover of the
night. Sheridan is in Winchester.

(Signed)
J. E. Stevenson, Brig. Son.Gen. Sheridan transmits to Gen. Gran-ger the following official report, which

has jnst been received:
WinCHESTER, Va., Sept. 20.—Lieut.o*n. U. 8: Grant: I hare-the honor to

report that Iattacked the forces of GenEarly over the Berryrifle pike at the
after a

most stubborn and sanguinary engage-
ment, which lasted from early in the
morning until 5 p. m., completely de-
feated him, driving him through

tWin-I tester, capturing about 2,600 prisoners,I ftve pieces of artillery, nine battle flagsj and most of their wounded. The rebelGenerals Rhodes and Gordon were kill-
ed and three other general officers
wounded. Most of the enemy's wound-
ed and all their killed fell into our hands
Our losses are severe, among them Gen.D. A. Rnasell, who was killed by a can-
non shot. Gens. Upton, Mclntcah ami
Chapman were wounded. I cannot tell
our losses. The .conduct of the officers
and men was moat admirable. They
charged and carried every position taken
by the rebels from Opeqtlan creek toWinchester. The?rebels were strong in
numbers and very obstinate in theirfighting, 1 desire to mention to theLieutenant General commanding the
gallant conduct of Gens; Wright, Crook,
Emory and Torbett and the officers and
men under their commands. To them
the country is lodebted for this handsome victory. 4 more detailed report
will be forwarded. (Signed)

P. H. Sheridan,
. Major General commanding.

Was Department, Sept. 20. —Full
detaijs of the casualties will hi* gi vcn
when received by the Department.

, (Signed) E. M, Stanton,
Secretary of War.

FROM SANDUSKY, 0.
A Confederate Officer Arrested

Attempt to Seize the Steamer
Michigan.

Steamer Philo Parsons Seized

Statcuaent ol' the Cleric

Saitduskx, Ohio, Sapt. SO.—On infor-
matlod received from the Government
authorities, Capt. Carter, commander of
the U. 8. steamer Michigan, arrested aMr. Colz, an officer in the Confederatearmy and leader of a company to seize
the steamer Michigan and release the
prisoners on Johnson’s Island. After
his arrest Colz confessed, implicating
six prominent citizens of Sandusky, who
were also arrested and taken to John-
son’s Island. Colz’s programme was
for the Confederates to come here either
by rail or water and seize the steamer
Philo Parsons.

The following 1b the statement of the
clerk and passengers of the Philo Par-
sons, plying between Detroit and San-
dusky: Abo'ut five o'clock last 'evening,
when within ten miles of Sandusky, the
steamer Philo Parsons was seized by
thirty-five Confederates, armed with na-vy revelvers and hatchets, who topk
passage as citizens at Detroit, Malden
and Kelly’s Island. After confining the
remainder of the passengers lit the hold
and cabin they run her below heresome ten miler; came about at Bass Is-
land to wood. When lying hero about
an hour the steamer Island Queen,bound from Sandusky to Cleveland’
overtook the Parsons, and suspecting
nothing wrong, came alongside to landher passengers -over the Parsons’ deck.She was no sooner made fast than shewas also seized and her passengers
thrust into thehold of the Parsons. Theladies were passed up stairs afjef wood-tag and landed under guard, Baying tothem that they would soon know theirdoom. They finally concluded to landthe men also, swearing them to secrecyfor twenty-four hours, retaining the of-

flcers andcrews of both steamers I.o,run
them. The Island Queen was afterwards

jC. W., ebandohed ahd reported' sunk! 1Ehe rebels probably expected shnufln
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VERY LATEST.

Sheridan.

THb Draft In Washington City.
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NEW Yobk, Bapt. 20.—The Gommsr-
• d&fVWariiington special;

draft in, the JTirft this city was
completek quietly to day. Messrs. Nic-
olay and Hay, the President’s private

- secretaries, and Aldei'man Bapley were
drafted. •

_ ■Considerable excitement exists in Gov-
ernment and mllitaryTcircles in regard
to the two rebel steahjers TWiich have
appeared, on Lake Erie. It will be re-
collected that some time ago, Q^n..Hal-
leck ordertd that thegunboat Michigan
should be stationed at Johnson’s Island
to prevent the threatened liberation, of
the rebel prisoners confined there. Bya special treaty with Great Britain the
United States is prevented from'having
more than one war veesel armed.withone gun upon Lake Erie, and hence a
protest was made by England against'
the Michigan's armament, which was
eighteenguns. As the Michigan is con
fined to the surveilanco of Johnson’s Is-
lsnd, it is feared that the rebel steamers'
will ravage our commerce, and perhaps ■lay Buffalo under contribution. «

FROM NEWARK, N. J.
•••*;• 1

An Ovation to Geri. McClellan

Immense Throng of People.

Hbwakk, N. J., Sept. 20.An im-
mense ovation to Gen. McClellan is go-
ing on here to night by the Democratic
clubs of Newark, and the streets are
bright with illuminations, transparen-.
eies, &c. Gen. McClellan is the guest of
Senator Wright, at whose residence the
serenade Is to take place. More than
10,000 people are congregated in the

strreets.

COMMERCIAL & ITOAUftIAI,
PITTSBURGH PBODDOB IIIBKEI

Orvroa o» thh Daily Port ,

WBDintsDAT, September|9ist, 1884. (BUSINESS—Continue* Inactive, dealer* takehold sparingly. Thaweatherwaepleaaant. Tlie
receipts of produce by the rlrer are on the in-
crease. Aa regarde the leading arljcles of pro-
duce we have no particular change to note. Our
rlrers are fallingr The receipt* of Grain and
Tobacco by the river were Large* the principle
portion goee East by rail, In fact the Centralroad Mttns taxed to It* utmorf capacity, not-
withstanding the faeiUtiM it is known to have.
The tale* were ae follow*:

11 plcga EoU, ,loe«o.rf™2,URrT he m*rket «■«* steady( wlth aMraem*nd. Srlcr were made to the extent of 380
Family |tl 00

A HPLES—Were dull* The kuddlv excmvlsbe demand. Sale* IOObMs at 7®ksa,Bo
bbT —Salee 300 bbla at S 3 00@i 60 per

»*♦* “V bbl."Km^OoelS 011'5’ * 7’°°i CiOV<!r M .*«eu,oo:

„
Wale* 1,000 JbaShoulders.lSl/GlSlf;IW“so«@2l 2]M'ood«irfivmi<T.UOO do Plain Hama, SOKc@2lo; 3,000 do S Un»mi. 27c.

some time pact. The demand wM limited and'
trade

Wefe C °4aned to “&*** iota for the iome

pertan""SftlM 20 load*’ ** at OO

8 WSS0"-no,e IBle' l of 15 w>u **® ;
B gEF—Sale. 130 tta, M©26e.r 1 j" h?* t “““hanged. Corn—Sale, toobuah, from depot, lM; 100 do, .tore, l 62©1 66.UaU, tale* 300 buah, depot, 79@d0c

wdoNo'^i'^pergallon* ‘ °U

prto“ t*rß •dv“*-
OHEErfE—Sale* 50 bx* W R, 22Q530.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OWIOH or THI Daut Post, 1WEDaraaDAT, September 21st, WH i

BUSINESS—Was more active. The demand
for Crude was liberal. We note a fair amountof transaction, at at .light decline. The receipts
amounted to 2,TM bbl.. The .ale. were as fol-lows -

l In lit -Saifs 1,000 bhls, from Flake A Han*w*' ' wells, onp t; 2,800 do, pltvs returnedliKKlvVr^V.1
'.
510 <io’ f°« 3’ Pkp SuKcd!

to quote.
I e‘ nonlln® l ® n<l fee Irregular

Oil Receipts Per Allegheny RiverFleming 4 8r0...
Strickler 4 Batter
R Ashworth
Fuller h Bro.
Jai Gallagher
Pennoek, Bail 4 00*..1..Hicbardßon.HAleyArCo.., . rLy day 4 Ohorpeuing....
Hosenbangh
Maxwell 4 Palmer
H Hancock

b'

CARPETS!
at loss than cost, previous to ro»celving our T - ’

faxx. stock.
We will sell all goods on hand(purchased before the late ad-

vances,) at considerably

LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS PRICES.-

McCALI^M.
seplfi t

o
O
J»
—l<

s
OAJRFET STORsfNO. 87 rOUETH BTEEET._

’

,
lABOHATORY OP ti ' VA OHILTON A UO.-We have recently made |
a careful analysis of the Samburg Partwlae, and Tdonot hesitate to pronounoe Itpure. ~licontalnsall the properties of the Port Grape, and -there- 1fore for medicinal uses it la, In most .Saseefeu- ‘

’

perlor toother wines. Its principle afflictsuponthe systemare mUdly stimulating, dinette so-doriHo and tonic. It will prove benefiSui tnAffectionspf the Kidneys, and OhronioDiseaseswith GeneralDebility of the Constitution.Physicians may safely reoommend it topa'ttonts
In place of the many doubtful mixtures too of-ten sold aipare Wines.

JAMBS B. OHIMSMS,Aniletloal Chemist. N. Y. Citr.s
Sold by A. J. RANKHjT, Druggist,

. * No.63 Marketstreet, below 4th.

tt-S iSM*ll*®. , ' s,arrt®S®5,arrt®S® Bourn, and Gardener's Dwel-Ungi is now offered for sale on easy-terms. Theai j® highly cultivated aad . improved,and abounds witn the choicest varieties oHru 11!Ei*** °mamentaland shade trees: so that thepurchaser oould enter at once upon an im-proved and producing place. Access by steamcars frequently through the dayv aUtfciSi?live minutes walk distant—and Wigood Tarn. “pike. Apply to
_ 8. S. BEYAH,Broker and Insurance Agent.

sepH 69 Fourth street, Burked !
j. t. SOOTT. .w. • H* SSB^TBOBK.

SCOTT A HBWNEOENt
IMPOBTS&3 AJSTD WHOLESALB JOBBBRSTH

Watoliea, Clocks & Jewelry,
Watch and Otook JToolfhud Glasses,
Silver-Plated Ware, Panov Qoode, &n„

80. at FtfUa £tract,
pittsbbboh, pa.

.v
W®JI*TO ,u*t °P*a<S ® mount aaaortment ofthe above good* at WholeealeOßlr,and Invitean examination by dealen. Orfenr willreoeirtour prompt had caftfalaHenfligT- eCTnamd i

EGG*— 10 pf»g|n xaeineJtutreceived andfor halt .hr -
•" 'PETZEE'it-ABlgstKfiGWa
ft»r ■' ’ * ooteertfatkatw-Fmmhl j

INTERS

STEAMBOATS.
Wheeling (fe P^rkersbprgPacfeflta

>=On CiTCIUSATI &XOUIBVILLE~
THURSDAY, SEP, 22, 4 P. M.

,6a5&
nn, commander, Thos. s. Calhoon, Clerk, willcave, as anuouncedabove ’

Forfnaghtpr passage apply on board, or toJAMESGOLLINS A CO., Agents.

FOR ItNCinaATI -«• LdrifiVllAKi • i i f *Hgj DASV SEPE. a, AT 10A. M.EaSClh FISK PASSENGERvfeKSSß&teamer ANSA, J. H. Marratia“®Teave aa announced above.yot freight or passage, apply on board, or to1 WOOD, orJOHN FLACK. Agents.
FOR ST. LOUIS.

THIS-DAY, 21t lnsst.
i;rr THE FINS) PASSENGER

AHMENIA, Captainm cailum, will leave as announced above.Fo freight, or to
J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agts.

FOR [CINCINNATI <fc LOUISVILLETHIS PAY, SEP.2Ist,4P. M.'EjACh the SPLENDID PAS.■fiSESHßCwover steamer GLIDE, No. 3.
above

Ai 'der‘ 011, leave as announced
For freight; on hoard, or to
'‘l 1 ‘ J. IJ.COLLXNGWOOD, Agts.

™|l CAIRO AND ST. LOUISFRIDAY, Seat. 23, at 10 A.M.’
ri -atr~»A THE NEW AND SPLEN-■IWHHaHfdId passenger steamer, -COLUM-C°m

i
matld'r' WUI lea ™ V

For freight, or to
• J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agts

FOR CINCINNATI 4fc LOUISVILLEFRIDAY, SEP. 21st, 4 P. M.
t*sE3A„.THIi FINE PASSENGERwansMlHMUßteamer KATE B. PORTER, JosCommander,wili leave as 'announced

For freight, °r Puaage,apply onboard, or to
J-- OOLLINGWOOD, Agts.

FOR EVANS CAIRO~*^ST.
FBIDaV, SEP. 23, 1884.

NEW AND SUB.*“1'?; ItesmerSILVER CLOV DSSs raomS"'’nll leive as »n-

For freight, on hoard, or to
J. D. OOLLINGWOOD, Agfa.-

*»«■

■» ■-. l?3r • CuiterHl

ENGLISH BITTERS
Afeie-4utp fot Intemperance,

Dr. J. G.Ayers’ Family Medicines.
' DK. D. JTAVSEatL SOJPg,

FaJIILT MEDICHVEB.
Br. Sohenok’s Polmonio, Tonio and Pills,

HXJLMBOIiD’S
Celebrated Buchu St Sarsaparilla,

AnS all other Family Mediolnfia can hefound jenulEe at the

PITTSBUfitIH MIG HOUSE,
Torr&uce & M’Garr,

Ooraer of Market atreot and Fourth.
Itrura.ftlediclneS. Dhetnleala,*Perfumery, Paints,

l>il», Lead, VarnKhee, Brushea, Trusses,
Supporters; Shoulder Braces,

And all articles usually found In Drug Stores ol
tlrst quality, tor sale lots,

TOBBENOE A M’CJABB,
No. 70 Market street, corner ofFourth

s I SCHOOL BOOKS
Of all kinds used 4n the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
AND ALI,

OTHER "sOHOOLa DT THE CITY

l SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of all Jilads.

r . ... . r.

L
Prices as Low as be

•
* AfFordod.

c*^A^ i O. MEIXOH,
i ft WOOD STREET.

• OP CO-PARTSEII-
- arm ofo. IHMstNk!>orfs awivea oo Ih. nt or w.THaITSEN, Executrix* 5F.XTjHiISE*V, Exeoutor fOf-Ertftte of O. Ihtaaen, deceased.rQ./,r. IUMSKJt,

Wat, lansKN.
. M. O’U. la«*ttN.

C^WSBffs^'ffiSStKgiSfffi,:;"" " ■- • -i o.
1 ’ 1 MJADtoSg

WM. IHMSEn!M O’O. IHMSEN.■ep3o:lmd : v ,

Duck , Crafik lubricating Oi]

Bnok3«i§?~? ““*** *genQlne«UcH 5
onr,,

ARRIVALS AND DBnkBTVaEI,

J«*. Heev IrwinsßllzaWth.”5" *
.Bayanl, Peebles. Monongabe&fflfr. .

Minerva, Gordon, WheeilhgT* ”

- DEPARTED.™^pjSrtSf?J"ke > BrownavUle.i.‘ M^°»g£2Sg?eV

wSIShe Minerva,. Captain Gordonn Is thenoon?**11* p?oket fee todlay, Tearing promptly at

O^Tr• paa*eager steamer “Anna”

boM. basexceilent aoaotnmodationa tor paaMri-

-_f??he “Atmeißa,”OaptA, O. McCallnm, isannouncedl to leave for St. Louts, to-day. Tnieboat, has the beat of accomodations lor nas-aengcreand la in charge of carefuland attentive

atearner Glide No. s, Oapfc
r i^??der?Sn ’ lB“uuounced for Cincinnati anddStit, B*Il!oat hM “xPeriot accommo-dauona-and tain Charge- of careful and atten-Mr- Bier, who has ohaiSj of.♦he Office, Will see thatpassengers are well cared

' ;■ -; JDRjWHiißniitp—-
/ IL»MIEN TffKItPIGCI.AR PASSBM-graS^k o"V™matl^e^

P»-

269
— U7o

>' ■ '* .137
m

-...205
4i

..8/775

P
8°

~~

'->Vr^r-'‘r¥;'.

fgg-PITTBBPKOn THEATHg- |~
ami Manager. .777.W, Hmnuoi, ,_Last night but three of the popaJer Aet/eii,'
kttiehesdbbios,

Srh^\SPtK“^f^HOW «.

tbU«dbj
th, e*‘ Qerman flre-aot.

FAtfOHON, THE MEBRY CRICKETFanehon, the little Cricket, Ettle HmvlaMsinjThe eh the (Jdifcpahj
To conolade with ' '

“ ■ “ • ■* :- :
, NUBSERY OHIOKWEED.Chlckweed J.O. Belton

Jjgp’MASOSTC HAIL.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thnreday, Sept. 38,ay, as**9.
KETUEN OF THE FATOBITE3. ' • 6

SAM. SHARPLEY’SMErSISELSBrags Band and Burlesque ‘ •
•Troupe.

Tl» Heroes ofa Hqafamhf
wn^X^E GBBAJ'j fmrtfr-nV.frrtcrgg.
npr»typ«E?ear M ab°ve, Aatrodnoine QavStore* ’

“0t Jct co Pled toJ -

cot dm^°atB“cC l“k: Do °" °P<* »t *■To
'

F **** ;
gP“COKCBRT HAM,

TWO JaOHTS MOB® OfITALIAN OPERA

s&
incoimequenpeof the
on tie prat jilgtjt’B,performance, ami ihi s=,* '

numberofperaoni who weteMiblo’tooMafii■eats, and in order to comply with theramipVtt p£ many to-ShSine“ ;

PI a“,1“ -

„

* Dou Glnvannl. ---iriSjf

rJJ 16WEDNESDAY Em, Second Graid'J\'fed olFert h°'Perfbrae<l VerdPa.UeU-
lli TBOVATOBE. *'

MMK. WHITING- as T,Twn*a • '

iIME. NATALI TESTA, aa A™d2st' ~

sj». stefawi
Sul" Hum!? " • OoexT DB teifaL ;

mme. fARTARmrai' • ■ ■ -"f-

s»o. jimenez
Mcjjioax DittEcroa & Cow’a Sl<j tiiGDLAO* *

•ro-morrew THURSD '

LAKF, Jfc CO.’S '

MAMMOTH ClftCrik
M<xl*l KrUlhltJon orAmerlti.

Will Exhibit atALLEOHEBiT CITY,'
r

3L OIfDi,T ’ SEPTEMBER 26TH, 1884.Location, Cast CommonA OlUo Street.
TW

OCTOBER let, 1684.Location, HKO LIOS LOT. -v
Admission 50 cents. Children unilM-ln™...

p
f aP’o °?DtB ' J'oors opcn at 2 and 7 o’clockP. M. Performance dayand evening • * ■THE BTJPEBB FOBT^HOBgRa-iPRiiT

Airs 1 ' •

DOLPHIN CHARIOT. ,r.
Constituting the most dashing »na brilliant J

*t^? ed t 0SSk*«S,B!ISJ -

pJ®-eacil Pla°« of exhibition: the uniformed
HEr’ban LmranJi60" 0 ® PROFESSORnui n AIN LUbwIG, meanwhile awakeningthe musical echoes witli S

a -i-

D
*^$10,000!

SS?
THE MOST BUPEEB OIJTFIf, J

*../
THE FIHEST STUB OF HOUSES,

THE BEST EDUCATED MULES, ‘
trtman7ond “Jr °ther '»t»bll«hment, ttu>mo.t

GALAXY OFSTMfS.aepl9;2wd

L E D G E it S”
MEMOUASDUMfi, i ......

day books,
PASS BOOKS,

JOU B N .

cash; boohus,
BUIII BOOKBj sarji

RECEIPTS,

M O R T G AGE S>,
Sills of" Lading,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.

ARNOLD’S WK,
Carmine anda variety! OfAidlhtiiiianks,

DEPOSITION PAPEH,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPES,
CAP PAPES,

i.f
ENVELOPES,- 'jr‘ MO.

fee.
MYERS, SCHOTEHy *

No. as Filth itreet.

DYSENTERY
Diarrhoea. *i: c

DIXON’S ABOMATIO

CAKMiirAxnrc
la the only aafe and aura on*. utaina no ypwntor deleterioua dnun,unis,aral or other ihluriroatoramediM generelly .old&r thla«Ui**sdiacaa*. It la ao efficnoiota thatftwMm’"y.on It In thair«U pronto nnd dtnrtrotM omwT “

.
*v* um noCholMh HUtaßniwdauhh.

mi $
■ 4 .

. ■f****»**cn*9i#*i¥t
**^g^H«,ssa.ciMa


